Discount Door Service Announces Tucson
Garage Door Installation Service
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Discount Door Service has announced that they now offer garage door installation service in Tucson,
AZ. The company recently stated that they are providing installation services in addition to their
maintenance and repair services for garage doors in Tucson and throughout Southern Arizona.
Melissa MacMeans, a representative for the company, says, "You can count on us for the highest
quality of service. While other garage door companies will employ sales people, we employ highly
trained professionals who are ready to attend to your every garage door need."
MacMeans says that they offer the best parts, workmanship and customer satisfaction in the Tucson
area and states that their professional technicians never try to upsell their customers into something
more expensive that they neither need nor can actively afford. She states that the company's goal is
to simply provide the best service possible and to ensure that each and every customer is completely
satisfied with the outcome.
A recent customer left a review online stating that his garage door spring broke. He states that the
company, "Came out and fixed it quickly and for a fair price. the price quoted was the price charged."

MacMeans says that this is their policy. She states, "When we quote a job, that is the price that you
pay. We never try to talk you into something more expensive or try to push accessories or other costs
onto you that you do not need. We quote a price and we stick with that price."
The company says that their price quote policy is rare in the garage door business and they state that
they will stand behind this policy far into the future. MacMeans says that it is this professional service
that has gained them a stellar reputation and helped to ensure that their customers come back to
them again and again.
The company states that they always strive to be the premier provider of garage door installations,
replacements, repairs and services. They offer services that include broken springs, garage door
opener issues, installing new overhead doors, and more. The company works with top name brand
manufacturers like Amarr, LiftMaster and Wayne Dalton, among others and can replace doors, offer
general lube and maintenance services, perform panel and track replacements, replace seals and
bottom rubbers, offer safety checks and more. They currently serve customers in Tucson as well as
Marana, Oro Valley, Vail, Green Valley, and surrounding communities.
MacMeans says that replacing or repairing a garage door is not typically something that average
homeowners can do on their own. The company states that most garage doors weigh upwards of 400
pounds and have around 300 or more moving parts. Repairing those doors can get complicated to

someone who is not familiar with that kind of process. The company states that when choosing a
garage repair service, home or business owners should ensure that they are working with a qualified,
experienced and educated company in order to ensure that those repairs are done properly.
The company states that they also offer regular maintenance and services on garage doors to keep
them fully operational at all times. MacMeans says that doors need to be regularly maintained in order
to avoid serious repairs. Discount Door Service has been serving the Tucson, Arizona region with
maintenance and garage door installation and service since 1999. They state that they are fully aware
of some of the special considerations that come along with living in the desert and state that they can
handle any garage door issue that may come up.
MacMeans says that installing a garage door needs to be done properly and can be dangerous for
those who are not aware of what they are doing. She states that home and business owners should
avoid injury and safety issues by contacting a professional garage door installation company as
opposed to attempting to install a garage door on their own. She says that Discount Door Service has
been in business for 20 years, and states that they are fully licensed and bonded and listed with the
Better Business Bureau and Angie's List. The company states that they have a number of positive
reviews on various sites online and urges those with garage door needs to look up those reviews to
learn more about their customer satisfaction policy.
Those interested can also learn more about the specific services and service areas that the company
can serve by visiting them on their official website. The Tucson garage door installation service
company is a locally owned and operated business and says that they welcome questions from new
customers.
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